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TIIM :CEILE-AT
ZINGAR BITTERS.

ft.s,VEX'0 711are174mtiLluro
OF CIIOLEItA !

r glint; \voNDEttrut, IIEIVINI,ff wan diseriv,
I 'VII Mid I rod sticed alma t twenty yea ro ago by

lit.:;. Clioopens, an eminent Egyptian IthYsiciall•
Ile had long seen and felt' flue:Wont of come rent•

would strike nt the root of the disease,
nud Si) rev ent murk 14tile :Mitering which therhu•
man Lundy was then compelled to endure.

'l'llis gloat ow:A:on was presented to his mind
(cry day in ‘iirid colitis as lie moved ninong-the

end drink, and observed the inelliriency of
nuttily ail the lonettielf then in use. 'Thus he was
le ail to think and ey.periinent; and after ten years ()I'

mail} and lAbor, he pre( tiled to his fellow-man the
c.oilde,lut ?Attend linters. mct of this prep

in the prevention and cure of disease, was
to roar' ellous and estonishing, that the most flatter-
ing mark, itl'royal favor were bestowed upon him
ttho di,eovered it. Ills name was Idlced upon the
Veil of and a gold medal with thG; follow-
ing Clicopstis, the Public Bene-
t sour—t‘as pies:tte(' to hint by thii-TViccrey.

'fie prop:trulion has been abed in several epidem
of cholera, loth as a prvventi% 41 and curati%e

end with great. success, that it lens been
.itioaliiicil into nobly ell the general hospitals of

old wield. 'Pie old saying that_ttn -otrnee of
ie,elitioa i.i Jvooth n pound of cure, applies• tvith

1. nee to cholera, and therefore any rein
~b; that gilt leu,tcet %.IA against this terrible disease
.1,011141 he lively and pers6tcrilly used.

now agree that the cholera pis too
011 the ' :.s.,tem throng!' the blood, am! that any

arts on the exvieloiy otgans.
thern m tvorking order, tott-it prevent a

niw s 1;111:d:10011 of the poison Io Col.] jtA

;.• ' Oil the organioni. This is tine not
..,ly of el,olcla, but of nearly ell other maladies( ea-

. tilt' fours of lever.
2:111j.!:111 is ju,t_sucli n roznedy• ns the

.d•ove c,o.kilhon4 lequire. It acts, on the organs el
and i-ocletiali, keeping up a perfect bal-

.•nec w ntrcu then'. This 'titters is composed en-
I) If 10.)1, atidlierbs, so nicely concocted that

very .3r.; trl upon and put in tone. Its taste
pk• as tall els provitt antl

unicral cases of the follntviue ili,vaiv:; lin‘u
In it: Coolera, Diatrleoca, Dymrltely,

0,6,1 Typhus revel., Fever, Agin.% Nervous
liysycp:.ia, Flatulency,

ctir. per quart bottle.
Depot at tile Walnut :-Acect wharf, liar-

Drogg,i•Ots, lleitclkeepers and
I'. 11.111•1`kM,1Sole Picprictor,

11..;11.nrate, Agynt.Liunv22— ly.•

C,rni cr,

COOKs:-S TOYES!
11`ectu•ar a,

Ls'o t4,.. tware,
are

Zap:melted ,r 5 aye,
Moar!,:e FetrisiOtErg diZocoas

Ail,l other useful articles at the rigu et the 1.31(1
NEI) 111)1tN, ‘Vsytteriboro', !ht , c‘Lete a large ag-
t•oteteitt

coo K iy ES,
N N E-PLATE STOVES,

PAIII.OII STOVES,
COAL STOV ES, ,Y;(3

the Lite,t iinprovenirn 1,7, the eery 11114 in the
:it the Cheap Tut and Stove Nloro nl

• a B. It U6Skil'.:l,l..

N "i'XT A la E
•u i To of the bet.t Tin in the market, and warrriitted
.1 the sign of the

3n.0 1. rri ."
1). IL horps yonstan tly on hand

1:11t;.• twilt. or House l'imiiNlung Goods for
•..dt. c heap. Pure N. I lertisvne (ld and a largo.
,• • ,rtul2nt of Lamps. •

%\rastiiii(r Irtae Easy !

i.v ealling at the i,lt of the "Elig Heil 'torn" and
‘Vringer en,r made.

i,, want of Stoves, Tinware, llowe
FIIII/111111gG00,!,, i&c., can get roll value for

iney Ly cal;dig un
1.13 RI..fBSELI.,

IL: -BIC; R LIORN."
11 a 3

IT . M 11,1,E It ' 8
AMU\ 01'

trol.ing Sr_ Summer Coods!

E i 11'1.W u -si.:rilt ftwil thi• Citier wiflt
chure voda: belimofg II) Iht it

I.lv, .•ut h

(I();)1)-:, NOTION -4. QPI-11.1Nt4 11:II,
:11AR11'ARE (Ilz4wEinEs.cli•l'l,r,Hr;

! th.c,l% , to tne-cottlintittilil for th, it
,lint liopo cantina lu ee

J. W. AT,1110
A (4 Ai; 1sf;1

WA NESI3OI-10'

LIVERY!
r Pill: •tihscribe'r takes this method 1..) in loin) thept puhlic that he purpoaes continuing the LlVeryl•esinus and is now well supplied with eoint*tablepi cenvi,yanees and line traveling Liffises-fer

,••••,' 1 either riding at (Irking. Parties convey.1, ed to any point desired, A Khale of pub-

jL tti lie otroqage 'is respectfully soli: it ed.—(.- , \--. :;..'' perons belting horses or conveyances~—;
, will ideate apply at the" Waynesboro Ho.

• JOHN EICHAIRMON.
April n,—tf.

NO TIO.E.
0E is hereby given that letters of Adm iui.tration on the Estate of John Shoekey, of 0,late of Wahhington Townshiy. Dcc'd, have beengraitted to the undersign, All persons knowingthetni elves indebted to said Estate t+ill please makeiratnediate payment and dioso having claims will.present theta properlyauthenticated fur settlements.

CHRISTIAN SH 0CKEY,
Administrator.May 27—ft

Plants, 'Plants, Plants,. -

AITLY York Cabbage, Tomato, Egg, Popper,lotrawberry, (Agriculturist) Sweet'PotatO &c.,&c., by the dozen, hundred or thousand at the gar.den of • D. F. GOOD.April I43-6-o. •

/PREASURER—Sant'I F. Greenawalt offers him-II selfas a candidatefor the Oka of 00,TINTYTnEASURER subject to the decision of the U.him Nominating Convention.
' Chatnbereburg,lttry 17.

Gray Wool Man ots at„• Paton Clioarucu'a.

• DR. D. 4. STOUFFER,
DENTIST. GREENCASTLE, PA.

TEETH extracted without pain.. 011ice in Clip-
-penger's building, nearly opposite Adams' Ha-

te where ho will attend to Dentistry wit a care and
attention.• Old Gold and Silver plates taken in part
pay for new ones. Teeth ins born a single
tooth to a full set, insured fo one year.

janlB-Iy. ,_ _

MOROCCO and Lining skins at
Ap. 5.] • Placa' eic Homan's,

QUINCY rouNpror
AND

MACHINE SHOP !

Etinform the pu bile that we in-

tentitcontinuing
to
ing t Foundry and Thichine

tattiness near Quincy, Pa. We are prepared .o do
all kinds of repairing at short notice, also Mill gear-
ing, east and wrought iron shafting, stoves, iron !set-
tles, oven doors, sliee scrapers, stove ti olt,, &c„ &c.
We 'also bUild an improved buggy and wagon Jack.
horse powers, bevil jack, wood 8:1We; iron ash hop-
pers, iron bottom plate for ash barrels, iron fencing
hod railing made to order. Old iron bought or ta-
sen in exchange for new work, . _

HESS & EMMERT.
oct.2,3—tf.

Beef ! Prime Beef !

THE. subscriber would inform the public, that he
has re-commenced the Butchering business and

will be prepared to supply persons with a prime ar-
ticle of Beef on Tuesday and Friday of each tveek
durtng the'scason, at thecollar adjoining the "Way-
nesboro* Hotel."

THOMAS-J. CUY
March 29—tf. 7 1INGHAM.

atrETS CAUPETS

Tusr received nt Metcalfe. & fliteshow's, High
tj colored Wool striped carpet, Puke $l. 00,SUO
as has boon selling for . $1.25. All wool ingrain
boautiful,styles, from $1.25 to $1,62.

April 5, '67.
, A fair article of brown Sugar at Ili cents at
_ex Ap. l'Atos & Mantel: ti

Fo calm of firuiSemp, you must go tc•

,
•

• •

i,• ,
„,E

NEW GOODS! NEW GOWN
COON °NEI'OTYWE

WtO hlel yL iD iniTp lieoc yvtruo lll) yenoin dfo ar tilllbe ti ir ieZbr loiclinit"r a4ll
ltte tour ItArest;corner of t Wu.ynea•
Lino', a large and well selected stock of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware
. and Cutlery,

Don, Steel, Nails, Coach-makere Goods ul every
description, Queenswari.,_OedarrEare, Shuts, Car-
pets, Oill.loths, Paints, Glass, OilS, Vidnislf-Brush-
esoFish, L.lalt, and all kind of Goods kept in a well
regulated store. Our goods are all new and fresh
and have be.ai bought tnr cash at the lute decline
in prices.

'We natter ourselves that from our long experi-
ence in business, and a determination to sell g,ods
at small profits, WI3 Find! be able to offer unusual
inducemohts to all buyers who desire to save mon-
ey. Please call and see fur youi selves.

Weintee_n_large aUil well assorted stock of sta.
ple and Limey Dry Goods, embracing

Cloths, Cassimeres,
:;lunette, Tweed4, Cancan:oes Cord,,,, Den-

ims, Stripes, Clna•hs, (; nigh urns, Linn' and Cott uu
Table 1);a1a•rs , Crash fn Towels,Uulicoes, Detains,
.11L.acrns,

I►ANCY DRESS EOM,
Triniings, SlintrlS, Brown and Bleached Sheetiugs
and Slintings, Tickings, Linens, Flannels, White

(Bows, Hosiery and Notions. We are re-
ceiving new goods every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not on hand in u few
days.

We ,pay the highest market price for all kinds of
country inediwe such as Bacon, Lard, Butler, Eggs,
Dried huil, Riga, Sc, ,
May 3!,

t7d' CA 1, L AT

Tritics c, Tin
MEE OEM

111) 11 1thaz lal.lnlr vgiIf: elf:h 7;10c sStovesil ltn.a dp i itc.:l .9b:t/:;)
mot tilt) tint's. -

His stoelc embraces the 114,4 of Cook. Ninc-plate
+lnd Coal Moves. COOK STOVES

FOR COAL OR WOOD
U 0 0 1). /1 K it' , large,Ovens, and taAe
a long Istick ul wood. Ilia

-:t --
-

• , dTstwitg and matte—ofarch -LT-CT- in.
Brass and Iron Kettles, Brass Dippers, Bake

Pans and Tinned Iron Ware, also the

BEST CISTERN PUMPIN MARKET,
is ,trong, simple, durable and cheap. Price tftttZ --

Insured not to Freeze. Don't fail to give him a call
Old 'Castings taken in exchange fur Stows or

ware, nei,t dour to Miller'. Dry Cowl Store.
W. A. THITI.E.

Fehrnary R, 10.

UKEIV S'TLIIJ3LE,
pill.: suliscriber would inform his patrons and

11 the public generally that he has recently law.
ly increased his Livery stock, and is now prepared
to accommodate those wishing- to hire with either

1t INISES AKil VERICUS"hr4
at the shortest. notiee:t:ll L

-.-

- 1hours. Persons desiring. I Iorses or Bug-
gies, torridity or den ing, would do well

to_give him a call, us his stock has been selected
with great cal e ,ab regal ds gentleness and foal trav-
eling.

His vehicles N w
,

fashionable, and iide easy,
having boot bought with a view to accommodate
the public.

Parties conveyed to any paint desired, ac-
companied by 4.e:ireful driver.

Peri-om: %visiting horses or Buggies, night or day,
will please apply at hi., father's :saddle and If arnes.;

hop, Main 2 doors west of the "Bowden
Mum'," NN here an attentive Ostler will always be
in attend:me-v.

epiember 21--tf..
-

-
-

E W UM 33 .1

CARRIAGB KING!

7I 1::--subsrri-bers-woi I rit1---the_lilib rt t_
thei have r-sociateil themselves together in the

I:,:ixiiage making business, all I that the business
hereafter will be Colltilltivd at Jaye!) Adam,' old
.trod uthil;%r the thin of A DANIS VAlVlikat. They
1611 cull.-tautly on hand -

(:lEtti of every deseiiittion ; new and 0,4, .;

,ecnitil-banildil Vehicles Of all Iduilb.lfteAiromez;
Fir Herd ing done at i•hort notice,

They einploy tione but good inechanies,and use

the best material. Persons wanting anything in out
hue vi ill do well to give us a call before purchasing
olscwitcre. .1A COll A DA MS,

Gf.:OIIGE U. I.IA
Chtirele Slr(el Ilea; ly !Lt At. E; (Atut/.
.111,1 lt

1 )
. T. D FR EN H,

•f.'
vinE

NSERTzi Beautiful and Durable teeth mounted.
on Platina, and Vulcanite. •

?articular attention given to the preservation o.
del natural teeth.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered fur the e% trac-
tion of teeth without pain.

Office at his rebitlence on Mechanic Street.
Feb. 8. -.

BARBERING I BARBERING 1
jHEsubscriber would inform his customers and

tho public generally that he purposes contin-
uing the Barbering business, next door to the New
Grocery, having purchased the interest of C. C.
Rhoyuul'in the Shop, and is now prepared to dohair
setting, shaving, shampooning, etc., in the best
style. The patronage ut the public is respectfully
colicited. WM. A PILIC

March 2, 1866. •

Imprortli Jiachinet

Faizamrs will please nook at the-great advantagein Thrashing
Grain with •

GETS.ERS' PATENT
MY-REGULATING GRAIN SEPARAT

LEANERAND-BAGGE
lrith the, latest Iniproved "Triple- Geared Horse Powl

driven either by Gear or- Bat.

This Machine is conveniently arranged for hauling and threshing, being permanently firm! on two

wheels. One man can easily move or shift it about, se that it is not half trouble in a barn floor as a
commowthrasher and shaker. It is also' easily put in operation. It is simple, easily managed, tellable,
durable, compact and cleanly to work by when in operation, not making near the dust as the common-
machine or other Separators.

Farmers eon rest turmred that this machined,: no humbug, and judging from the high recommenda-
tion of farmers that are using them, 1 must come to the conclusion that it is the very Machine that far
toms want and will lave as soon as they have an onpottunity to appreciate and attest its merits, for
which I hope they will give me an opportunity, as I ant willing to be responsible if it does not perform
as represented ill this Circular. ,

a
No. lis a plaid-horse power, with east irmethresher fru?? and wrought iron and wood cylinder, six-

teen inches in diameter and thir ty three inches long. tlias ten•inch rake crank and seven rakes,
is t6ittyliva inches wide, and delivers the straw on the second rake, these carry the straw out on their
lops, and deliver it on the stacker, which will deliver about thirty-live feet beyond the feeder, on a stack
liileen to eighteen feet high, and can be easily manavil to carry the chaff with the straw, or deliver it
hi 3 separate plat, " The trunk anirfait sides' being closed, to outline the straw and chaff, remedies all
difficulties in cleaning- grain against wittily weather. It Lugs the grain lie reasonable management, suf-
ficiently clean for market, and its capacity, under ordinary circumstances, is from twenty to forty bush-
els per hour, using eight horses and the same number of hands; but to force the work wider favorable
circumstance, it will thresh from forty to fifty bushels per hour, and with more case and agreeableness
to hands than any other machine now in cot-ninon use. •

The No. '2 Machine,fully repiesented in the above cut, is particularly adapted to the farmer's use; is
intended to apply to any common leyer or railway power; weighs 1,300 pounds; has an iron thresher
franrur auticyhmhrr smittlimiteter=antt=VPinchesrlintgeliverther,cloart=gr4i=in=birg
desired, in a hrlf bushel. It delivers the straw fifteen feet front the feeder, or if desired, can deliver the
Flaw ant' chaff together; will thresh and clean, in good grain, ready for market, from 100 to 175 bushels
of wheal, or front :100 to 500 bushels of oats per day, using four or s,. Muses, and the saute number of
hands; bul to force the work, uniler m es t favorable cirema4tances, g eeld g. 'in, e'z'c., will thresh and clean'
comoderably more. The 111uthine twill threalt awl clean all kinds of grtilt generally threshed with the
common in whine, and requires Ili more horse power, but in many cases does not run so hard. It will
apply very well to a two-horsy railway power

Shop Vriees of Alaelthies range from 8210 to 8525.
(71 warrant the machines to be as above ru iresented; also against any reasonable deifects of matgria

our mans up, 4„...t.

_ /71Taving now taken a room to keep Repair Castings on Land, I have also selected ;tad
am pripared to furnish a variety of other ogrieultural implements, tlie latest tinTheif---Improviedv-rind-

_auch-as-me-best-adapted--to-the-wouts-of-the--firrtners-of-this t,.ut of thu country . Strch as ihry-liagn -

town (Miller's) Clover .steminer,_ll4ller and ()leaner, which is proving by its own merits to bo one of
the best machines of the kind nosy in use. The latest. improved BUCKEYE; PER AND MOW-
ER combined, with Dropper, and the Alower alone. The American Day Fork and Knife combined,
Hay 'takes, Fodder Cutters, Cider Mills, &c. &c. &c., which I will furnish on short notice and warrant

thorn to answer the purposes for which they are intended.
rEPOrders solicited and promptly attended to. Fur Wray!' particulars, circulars,AcraddressDAI4EIL GEISER,

Waynesboro', Fraukliu Co. Penn'a.May 4, 1566.]

Waynesboro'
AND

Foundry

MACHINE SHOP.
OEISEWS PATENT SPILF-REWILATINO GRAIN SE PA RATOR, (LEANER AND BAG-

GER, AND THE LATEX IMPROVED THRESH ER AN I) TRIPPLE•GEA RED HORSE
POWERS, !HIRING EITHER UT GEAR OR BELT, ALL COMPLETE,
READY -TU PUT ON WA QUAI-':-

I, the undersigned, desire to call the attention of Farmers and Threshermen of Franklin and adjoin
ing counties to this machine. It has 'Ten before the public l'or a number of years, during which time i-
has given general satisfaction, and the patentee has made some very important improvements which rent
der it still more complete, both for clean separating and cleaning, and also for the ease of draught and
fiibt threshing. I lake pleasure in recommending it to the public knowing that it Will give the best sails-.
faction. lam manufacturing two sizes, viz :

The largest is eight-horse power and will thresh and clean from 200 to 500 bushels per day.
The small size. See the almve which fully represents the machine, also full description, price, tirc.,of

machine. Persons wishing machine:; shotdd send in their orders in reasonable time ta insure their being
filled.

tararitvazt vc)(,)viaataaacqucgatam
AND MANUFACTURERS Oh' MUT I

lam manufacturing dilliTent sizes of Sugarcane Mills (to be driven either by water,"slears-wkr,„ horse-
power) and Evaporators and fixtures for making Syrup; also Portable and Stationary Steam Engines ler
driving Mills, Threshing Machines, Sawing WOOtl, &c.

I am fully prepared to make the above to order and on short notice; also
-61 RIST "AN D-SNW MILL IMEINat Mil ArTING-A-N 1.1-1) if1,LEVS, IRON AiRIDGEy, CAST

IRON WATER-WIIEELS. IRON KETTLES, &c, •
Stovesand Plow castings,also cast iron and wrought iron pipe for steam orwater, and Brass castings of
every description; in a word, I am prepared to do everything usually done in a foundry and machine
shop.' Ilaving supplied myself with the latest improved machinery, such as Lathes, Boring, Planing
end Drilling Machines, persons can rely ore having thoir work done in the most satisfactory manner.
I am also prepared to manuiaeftura to tiiiloemiachine4 for wood. suck ,as Tonging and Greying ma-
chines for flooring, Surface, Teneul and Mcmlding machines.&c.••

I also (air to the public a new and valuable improvement in my steam engines, made within the
last year, viz: for the economizing of fuel, and the regulation of speed, which renders my now engines
file superior to the old engines. All my machines are seld.under_warstintee. My hands arc all experi-
enced- workmen in this line of business, and I use all good material, so that I am perfect4riafb in war-
ranting all my 'mirk. . -

I am also prepared to do repairing in workman like manner, on the shortest nviiice. Orders solicited
end promptly attended to. All orders sent in for repairing myst. se accompanied with the cash.

For particulars and circulars descriptive of machine, addrtsa
GEORGE FRICK,

Or DANIEL, Gbll3lol, Proprietor of Territory and solicitor of orders, NVaynesburo,' Franklin Co Pa.
I —tf..

KEW SPRING
kill' I

SL[NbiEnIIBBIDVuI
GEORGE STOVER
HAS RETURNI. 4:IY FROM Pfli4,l,PIIIA WIPEI ASUPPLY OF --

Y ODO
ISM OLD WO r3E-4 t@NP

AND

L CP -

NOTIONS, QUEENSIVIRE

GROGUIES,
116:r• To which ho invites the attention of

of his patrons and the public p-enerally.
_

October. 26, 1866

10.000 PORN OF BUTTER !
=1!

ripHl: quantity of butter madelin, this country is _

too anion. It can be 'increased 10.000 pounds
by the use of Nixon's Nurse WandCattle Powders.
Good for all diseasps. of, licrses: Cattle, Sheep! and
Hogs. Hold by--, - • J. F. KURTZ,

Waynesboro'.
t Bead these ,certificates, hundreds of which

could be publiehed
.

Four or five. ybind ago,./. S. /SLITON compound
ed a, Horse and; Cattle, Medea.. and asked 'mi3 to
try it. I was, the first farmer to whom it was giien
and the first one,to use it for stock. I found it fol. '
ly equal to what Mr.. Mon said of it; and havo
used itextensively since, and; heartilY. recommend '
it to farmers as-a sure-thing in fattening stook of all' •
kinds and a capital Fcivvdor for Horses:

MICHAEL EBERSOLE.
ChcOnbersburi,DeceinVer, .8651 •'.

In. J. S. Nixou.—To the multitude in this por-
tion ofant State,whohave used yourCattle Powder,
no commendatidnis necessary. Its beneficial ef-
fects havd.been fairly testedo and'hence its unlietm-
ded popularity. I have used it for my horses and
sows for several yewpast; and cannot afford to do
withcrut, it. It keens all kind of cattle in good con-
dition, loosens the skin, smoothes the hair,' and
sharpens-their-appatites-As-apreventive-from-dis—'-
ease. I regard it as invaluable. Yours, &c.,

REV.,V., B. S. SCHINECK.
Chambersburg, April, 1860.

Ma.J.B oa Dear Sir :—lgavo. our Horso
and Cattle owder a fair tint with a my stoc ,

Horses and cattle, and it improved them wonderful-
ly. It speedily increased-the richness of the milk of
my cows, and improved the•condition of •my stock
greatly.

I can cordially recommend it as the hest thing of
the kind I have over known or tried. for all kinds of
stock, and it should be kept in every etalile.

Yours truly, ' '

A. K. McOLUEE, Ed. Repository.

11ENJ•FDANTZ, M. D. 1. N. SNIVELS*, M. D.

DRS FRANJ'Z & SNIVELY having associa-
ted themselves in the practice of Medicine and

Surgery wnutd 'it'd^ that they are well prepared to
treat, all medico; and surgical cases.. Versons in
deLted to eialer of the above willplease make early
settiament to the time of their association, as they
wish to close their old books.

OfilJe in Dr. Frantz's residence in the room for-
merly occupied as a store room by Mr. J, Beaver.

April i 4-tf.

Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHIL-
BLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price rA) cents. For sale by all druggists. By
iending_6o cents to WEEKS & POTTER, Sole
Agents, 170 Washington street,Boston;it !will be for
watdeil by mail, tree of postage, to any part of the
United States. Juno 8-Iy.

ERNES D, PAPE, ,D, Ll2B Broadway,
Now York, having for years made diseases ofwomen
a speciality in study and practice, with marked pro-
fesbioned success, devotes his time now mostly to of.
flee practice and correspondence with his numerous
patrons. throughout the United.States. Ladies can
confidentially address him on the most deli cite sub.
ject. and receive proper and pompt reply. • Enclose
stamp pottage. (April

•

26-3m,

TILE NURE CUR E.

ARMY Iron,

CAMP ITCII,

BARBER'S ITCIT,

r 0 WORM

I'ETTER,

and a Skin iligenften, ceitainly cured. by
NIXON'S Glycerine Ointment.

J.K. KURTZ,
Waynesboro .

Sold by
..'

Nixon's East India Tincture.
_

The best medicine for Internal andlExternal pair;
rfecAlf:mife-uriller-all_eirettmatancesw—ilvery-f -

Hy should have it.

ar If you have pains, us© NIXON'S
East India Tincturc.•

freir If you have Skin diseases, use NIX.
ON'S Glycerine Ointment.

tiarff you have horses or cattle that don't
thrive, use NIXON'S Horse and Cattle Powders.

Chambersbur,, ,, Feb. B—l

LOW FIGURES!

NEW GOODS.
lIIDEBSON, BE EDICT & CO.

Are now Receiving

a Large Stock ofi

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
- INARDWARE.

We call the attention of our customers end the
community to our new sleek of goods which are
now

cheaper .than they have

been for five years.
Our goods have been. bough t iflow prices and

-we think-we can-sell them to suit all buyers, -Give_
us a call,

AMBERSON, BENEDICT & Co
April 5, 1867.

NEW LEATHER
AND

FINDING STORE !

T EWIS S. FORNEY & SONS, would inform
_tithe public that they have received another sup-
ply of =cods at their new Leather and Finding
Store, embracing among other articles tho follow-
ing-:
Solo Leather, Rough Skirting, Hemlock and

.Spanish Sole, Calf Skins, French Calf do.,
Sheep do., French and Mens Morocco,
Lining Skins, all kinds, Lasts, every style
and size, Threads, Boot 'Webing, Laces,
Galloon's ; Size ticks, Measure Straps,
Deer Bones, Burnishes, Heel Shaves, Last
Hoops, Peg Floats, Double Cutters, Welt
Knives, .Nails and Tacks. Was, Clamps,
Crimp Boards, Bubbers, Bristles, Lasting
Irons, Files, Ink Powers, Sand Paper,
CompasseS; Boot Trees, Pegs, Knives,
Pinchers, Hammers, various kinds; Rasps
and Files, Auls and Handles, Collis.lrons,
Long and Shoulder Sticks, Eyeletts and
Eyelett Punches, Strip Auls,

And all other articles usually kept in such stores.
Highest cash price paid for Hidet: and 'Skins.—
Feb. 8. FORNEY & SONS.

HOUSE PAINTING !

EORGE & A. D. MORGANTEfALL havihg
‘_l("associated themselves in co-partnership in the
Painting, Graining and Glazing business, infoim
thii public that they arenow' prepared' to do house
painting with neatness and despatch and upon rea-
sonable terms. Persons having any work in their
line Will do well to give them a cell before making
mgagemcnts elsewhere.

MORGANTHALL & SON,
March 79—tf, • ,

TM LATEST Amin
MS, EICIPS,:FAIVORS, IC

J. F. KURTZ
tirlSllEtfto Inform the good citizens of Way-

V nesboro' and vicinity, that ho has just receiv-
ed from the Bast a large and full assortment of
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye Stuffs
Window Glass, Putty, Brushes, iirc, &c., which ho
is prepared to soh as cheap as they can be had at
any other house in the town, and which, in regard
to quality, cannot iso excelled. lie h-ts also on hand
# large assorctirent `•

' •` •

TOILET AnTICI.Ellit
comprisinein part the following articles, viz :

'met Waters, all kinds, ,
Eau de Cologne, endless in variety,

Extracts for tho liandkerchief,
Fine English 'Pomades,

Bandolines,
__Bear's Olt

Fine and Fancy Soaps,
Tooth Brushes,

Neil "

hair
---

• Combs, &o. &o.
For Culinary purposes he has Corn Starch, Pearl
Barley, Pearl Sago, Flavoring Extracts, via:

Lemon, Vanilla, Strawbery, Raspberry, Pine Ap-
ple, Orange, Banana, Celery, Pear, Peach, Nut-
meg, Sze. Fresh Spices; Black Popper and all otn-
er articles in that line, lie had also aomething•to
please the

CHILDREN.
A fine stock of Toys of all kinds, a large supply of
China ware.
"P'Zdt4013. t Mitaclicsicaalso
He has Drake's Plantation Bitters,

•Iloffland's German do.
Sand's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's do.

•'Molloy's Cough Syrup,
11 Diarrhoea Cordial,
Frey's Verinifuge,

Verinifuges doz. kinds,
•

Judron's,
Spaulding's,

A er's

Morse's, •
McLane':, liver; Mrs Winslow's Soothing Synn -

Dr. Parishe's do. Keroseoc Oil, Lamps and Chim,
ueys always on hand.

'Ckankful for kind favors already bestowed upon
he'solieits a continuance of the same, hoping

that by trying to please he may win the confidence
of the people. As much rare taken in waiting up-
on adults as children

'hysicianG-Prebcriiitiomirproraptlv-anit-careful
oompounded et all hours. J. F.

August 19, 1864

'-VMT-IFE-W=
To every Man, Woman and Child. The great
reduction in prices at the Waynesboro' new
HAT AND SHOE EMPORIUM. First
class goods almost as cheap as ever.

This is a personal invitation to the reader to ex-
amine my largest and most complete stocleof sitting
and...simmer goods ever offered in this little Borough

Also the best make of Clocks and Trunks

Tobacco, Segars, Lamp Chimneys, Wicks,
Paper Collars, Hose, Kerosene, Inks,
indigo; Soap Lye, Paper, Lead Pencils, Pens,
Soda, Ginger, Variety of Soaps,
Clercs, Cinamon, Extracts, Hair Oils,
Pepper, Matches,
Pearl and Silver

Lilly White, logue Balls,
Infant Powder,

Gloss starch, Shoe hlackaing and Varnish
Candies, Almonds, Mill Wall and Window
Filberts,Pea Nuts, Brushes, Oak, B ushe I, Clothes

iCtnies, Umbrellas, Chip and Market Baskets,
Shoe Strings, Essence of Coffe,e„,
Stonebrakers Liniment and Pain Killer, and many
other Trinkets.

The Metalie Shoo Solo, to keep the dampness from
the feet should never be lost sight el. Retail price.,
25. Also shop rights sold at the low rate of $lO,
°and the sole furnished at a price, which will pay a
large percentage,

Remember the 'place directly opposite the Town
Ha 11, 'on the Diamoid,

Ladle* and Misses call-and see the nice trimmed,
and untrimmed Hats. Oh, 1 can sell them so cheap.

April 12] J, BEAVER,

STONB & STONER,
DRUGGISTS,

ARE receiving fresh articles in their line of bu-
sitters from the ,Cities "weekly, which enables

them to offer and sell at a fair price, with the ad-
vantage of the reduction of the eastern market.—
Their stock is large and increasing proportionally
to tho reduction 01 the wholesale prices. They
have fur sale Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Dye. Stuffs, Fruits, Confectionary,
with all articles usually kept in drug stores.—
Thankfel for the patronage heretofore received, re-
specttully a.k an increase as -well as a continuance
of public favors. M. M. STONER,

M. 1-I.STONER.
Waynesboro', August 10, 1866.

NEW FIRM.
MBE undersigned would respectfully call the at

tention of the Public tv their stock of

3E"TTIILIVIIIIIC.T.IELM,
embracing all atticlea of Furniture usually manu-
factured by cabinet makers. We will also give our
attention 1.1

COFFIN' MAKING,
and' hop by strict attention to business to merit a
liberal i.haro of public • patronage. All orders - for
Furniture or Coffins alt ended to with dispatch.—
Our Furniture Rums cam be found on Main _Street,
up stairs, in Willaims Flinegan's Drill Shop.

J, ill, &F. DNINDER,
December 21—tf.


